
Affordable, Accessible and 
Available Housing 
Aging in place: Safer, Smarter and Healthier. 

WAAN’s Position: Preserve older adults’ quality of life and financial     

security by expanding policies that help them age in their homes 

and communities and providing incentives for affordable and accessible 

housing development. 

Background:  One of the most difficult decisions older adults face is finding 

housing that meets their needs as they age. Older adults overwhelmingly 

want to remain in their homes and communitiesi, but major barriers such 

as unaffordability, inaccessibility, discrimination, and the lack of appropri-

ate options, persist. Housing is a key to the well-being of  older Wisconsin-

ites. 

Lack of Affordability: Older Wisconsinites are spending more of their in-

come on housing and  face trade-offs between housing costs or paying for 

food, medications and other health expenses.ii Older adults on a fixed in-

come are especially housing cost 

burdened.iii Older adult poverty has 

risen to 9.5% and nearly half of Wis-

consin’s older adults would live in 

poverty without Social Security. iv 

Yet, Wisconsinites desire to age in 

place as evidenced by an 81% 

homeownership rate among  older 

households. At the same time, Wis-

consin has the nation’s tenth high-

est property tax rate.v Thus older 

Wisconsinites pay for a disproportionate share of municipal services, but 

almost no local programs help them ease their housing burden.  

Older renters are similarly burdened. A Wisconsin household must earn 

$35,913 in order to afford the fair market rent for a two-bedroom apart-

ment.vi Yet 43% of older households have an annual income of less than 

$35,000vii putting affordable rental housing out of reach.  

Lack of Accessibility and Appropriate Options: In Wisconsin, 32% of seniors report 

a disability. Accessibility modifications are essential for older adults to age 

safely and comfortably in their homes, but cost is a major issue. America’s 
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housing stock is insufficient to meet the needs of a growing aging popula-

tion; it lacks the diversity needed to accommodate the variety of needs. 

From 2012 to 2020, no new funds were appropriated for supportive senior 

housing.viii While 2.5% of the nation’s seniors live here, Wisconsin hosts 

less than 1% of the available HUD senior housing.ix  

Homelessness: Older adults in Wisconsin also face chronic homeless-ness. 

In 2020, 30% of all individuals in emergency or transitional shel-ters and 

10% of individuals without any shelter were seniors.x  The specific needs of 

older adults must be considered in state funded homeless services. 

Aging in place leads to better health outcomes, life satisfaction, and social 

engagement. In order to preserve the independence of older adults, we 

must ensure more affordable and accessible housing for both renters and 

owners. 

To address the needs identified, WAAN supports the following policies: 

For Older Homeowners  

a. Increase the qualifying income limit for the WHEDA property tax

deferral loan program that provides loans to qualifying older adult

homeowners to help pay for property taxes.

b. Establish a $1,000,000 forgivable matching loan fund for low income

older homeowners to add assistive technology, home energy con-

servation measures, or accessibility modifications.

For Older Renters 

a. Provide $500,000 for the establishment of regional tenant resource

centers with housing navigators to provide support to property owners

and tenants by addressing housing responsibilities, reduc-ing conflict,

and avoiding unnecessary evictions, and to connect older adults with

housing options that meet their needs.

b. Establish a no-interest loan program for landlords making safety and

accessibility improvements to affordable rental units with older adult

tenants.

For Elders Who Are Homeless or Seeking More Affordable Housing 

a. Match 50% of federal low-income tax credits with state housing

development tax credits dedicated to the development of affordable

housing. Require the Wisconsin Housing and Economic Development 
Authority to allocate a dedicated percentage of tax credits to be set-aside 
for older adult housing in its Qualified Action Plan: $4,000,000 per annum.
b. . Require DHS to apply for a demonstration waiver that allows the use of
Medicaid funds for intensive case management services to assist MA
recipients to obtain permanent housing.
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